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Abstract 
Lead-screw cold roll-beating is a new type of green near-shape plastic forming technology. The deformation force is 
of great importance, which not only can affect the strain & stress of the material but can provide important base for 
equipment design, verifying tool strength and making reasonable process. This paper focuses on preliminary study of 
deformation force based on simulation. Firstly, the principle of lead screw cold roll-beating is simply introduced, then 
the FEM mode in ABAQUS is built, then the normal stress, and tangential stress simulation of lead screw cold roll-
beating is carried out, finally changes of the deformation force and its component-force to time are obtained, which 
can provide good basis for further study. 
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1. Introduction 
In modern manufacturing field, the process technology tends to be of green, energy-saving, precision 
and high-efficiency [1][2]. High speed precision cold roll-beating is a typical precise plastic forming 
technology. In the forming process, by taking advantage of the plasticity, the roller with specific profile 
form rotates with high speed, it roll-presses and beats the rough blank point-by-point intermittently, 
which makes the metal of the surface layer flow plastically, deformations of the continuous tiny region 
accumulate to realize the whole part forming using the relative motion relation between the roller and 
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blank. Thus the forming technology is a complex incremental forming process combining with many 
factors such as high speed impacting, local instantaneous loading etc. the cold roll-beating forming 
technology can not only increase the part quality and production efficiency, but also save energy, save 
material and decrease pollution [3]. So, the new technology is of both good economic and social benefits. 
As a key part in locating and transmitting of various machineries and instruments, the lead screw plays 
an important role in the mechanical industry. At present, machining is the main production method for 
lead screw, whether turning, Whirlwind hard milling or thread gingering uses forming tool or grinding 
wheel to cut the metal fibers to form the part, material efficiency is low while energy consuming is high, 
especially the cut metal fiber streamline causes the strength, fatigue lifecycle and impact-resistance 
decrease. While using cold roll-beating to realize near-net shaping of lead screw is a beneficial attempt for 
decreasing equipment tonnage and enhancing product performance. In studying the cold roll-beating of 
lead screw, deforming force is very important factor which not only relates to the material stress and strain 
but provides important base for equipment design, tool strength verification and process planning. The 
paper focuses on deforming force simulation based on ABAQUS, firstly the principle of lead screw cold 
roll-beating is simply introduced, then the FEM model is build, finally the deforming force of lead screw 
clod roll-beating at one time is simulated. 
2.  Principle of  lead screw cold roll-beating 
The cold roll-beating process of the lead screw is a complex forming process of high speed, transience, 
high impact and big deformation. The working principle is shown in the Fig.1. In the roll-beating process, 
the roller of certain shape is mounted on the rotating roll-beating shaft with high speed. The roll-beating 
shaft moves a pitch per rotating; the roller makes axial and radial feeds with certain velocity while 
striking the rotating work. At the instance the rollers contacting the work simultaneously, due to the 
action of the friction force between the roller and the work; the roller rotates on itself with certain angular 
velocity to ensure rolling between the roller and the work. To avoid interfering, there is a pitch angle β 
between the mounting axis of the roller and the axis of the work. Thus the main motions are: rotation of 
the beating shaft ns, rotation of the work nw, rotation on itself of the roller nr, the roller’s axial feeding W 
and radial feeding X [4]. 
 
Fig.1. Principle of lead screw cold roll-beating 
3. FEA model of lead screw cold roll-beating 
The diameter of the lead screw blank is 34mm, the diameter of the roller is 25mm and the thickness is 
15mm, the shape of the roll edge is of circular arc and the radius of the arc is 1.5mm. To be easy to 
calculate, considering that the roll-beating belongs to high speed impacting and the aim of the analysis is 
to simulate the tiny local deformation caused by the impacting effect, the axial strength is set 40mm, one 
sixth of the cylinder is considered, the build geometrical model is shown in the Fig.2. 
The rough shaft material is 40C, the roller material is high speed steel W6Mo5cr4V2Co8 and the 
required strength after heat treatment is HRC62~64. In cold roll-beating process, the rigidity of the roller 
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is bigger relative to the blank, the deformation is much smaller than other parts, thus the rigid body parts 
of analytical is selected as part type in building the geometrical model in ABAQUS. 
The contact pair algorithm provided by ABAQUS/Explicit can better simulate the contacting relation 
between the roller and blank, finite sliding is set as the relative sliding relation between the contact 
surfaces. The friction coefficient is set as 0.12, penalty friction formula is selected as frication model, 
hard contact is selected as normal reaction in the contact surfaces. 
For boundary condition, the three motion degree-of-freedoms of the shaft blank are constrained, a local 
coordinate system is defined in rotating center of the roller and the rotating speed of 1000rpm is added.  
The cold roll-beating belongs to intermittent plastic deforming; the instantaneous deforming region is 
small, so the local contacting region is divided as a small region and the quantity of the grid seed is 
increased in the region to refine the mesh. Finally the blank model is of 54320 elements and the grid 
quality is verified. The result of mesh dividing is shown in the Fig.3. The roller is considered as rigid 
body and needn’t element selecting and mesh dividing. 
 
Fig.2. Geometrical model of lead screw cold roll-beating 
(a)xoy                               (b)yoz 
Fig.3 Mesh model of lead screw cold roll-beating 
4.  Deforming force simulation of single roll-beating 
4.1.  Normal stress distribution and changing with time 
In cold roll-beating process, the contacting surface varies with the time, the normal stress distribution 
on the surface and the maximum value at different moment also vary. Distributions of contacting pressure 
at six different moments in a single roll-beating with no considering of friction are shown in the Fig.4. 
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The contacting pressure in ABAQUS coincides with the concept of normal stress in contacting surface 
between the forming tool and blank material in the plastic forming principle. From the Fig.4, it can be 
seen that the bigger normal stresses of different moment concentrate on the center of the contacting 
region and changes with the contacting location.  
    
(a) 1.2004E-4s                  (b) 2.8000E-4s                     (c) 6.8001E-4s 
   
(d) 1.3600E-3s                    (e) 2.5200E-3s                     (f) 3.0000E-3s 
Fig.4  Contacting pressure distribution at different moment 
In addition, the normal stress can be divided into three components of the 3 coordinate directions. 
Distributions of x-components and y-components of most nodes are similar to that of the normal stress; 
the bigger values locate in the center. While the distribution of z-components is opposite, the bigger 
values locate in the sides of the contacting region; the values of the center are nearly to be zero. In the 
most moment, values of the x-component are bigger and the z-component values are the smallest. But 
when the roller rotates to the deeper location, the z-component values are bigger and come near the x-
component. Variation curve of the maximum contacting pressure at different moment is given in the 
Fig.5. 
During the process of the roller beating in and out, the maximum contacting pressure tends to increase 
first and decrease later, the maximum value is 3143.93Mpa at the moment of 1.56e-3s. 
 
Fig.5 Maximum contacting pressure at different moment 
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4.2. Tangential stress distribution and changing with time  
On one hand, the normal stresses at different locations of the contacting region are different; on the 
other hand the contacting conditions at different locations are different. Thus the corresponding tangential 
stresses are different. . Distributions of tangential stresses at six moments in a single roll-beating are 
shown in the Fig.6.  
It can be seen form the Fig.6 that the distribution of the tangential stress is similar to that of the normal 
stress and the bigger stresses concentrate on the center of the contacting region and change with the 
contacting location. variation curve of the maximum tangential stress at different moment is given in the 
Fig.7. 
During the process of the roller beating in and out, the maximum tangential stress tends to increase 
first and decrease later, while the stress varies non-monotonically but with fluctuation, the maximum 
value is 405.97Mpa at the moment of 1.96e-3s . 
   
(a) 1.2004E-4s              (b) 2.8000E-4s                   c) 6.8001E-4s 
    
(d) 1.4000E-3s                   (e) 2.1600E-3s                        (f) 2.9600E-3s 
Fig.6 Tangential stress distribution at different moment 
 
Fig.7 Maximum tangential stress at different moment. 
4.3. Deformation force and variation of the component force with time 
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The deformation force during the cold roll-beating is the resultant force of the whole stress on the 
contacting surface between the roller and blank. The variation curves of the deformation force and its 
components along the three coordinate directions are given in the Fig.8. CFRM is the resultant force of 
normal and tangential stress on the contacting region; CFT1, CFT2 and CFT3 are the x, y and z 
component respectively. The maximum value of CFTM is 41531N, while the maximum values of CFT1 
and CFT2 are 39887N and 11793N respectively; CFT3 is smaller and can be neglected. 
 
Fig.8 Curves of the deformation force and its components variation with time 
5 The End 
As a key factor affecting the form mechanism and precise forming control of lead screw cold roll-
beating, studying the deformation force is of great importance. In this paper, the FEM model of lead 
screw cold roll-beating is built in ABAQUS and the deformation force in a single roll-beating is studied. 
Through simulation analysis, the normal stress distribution and maximum stress variation with time, the 
tangential stress distribution and maximum stress variation with time are obtained, then the deformation 
force and its components variations with time are obtained, which can proved theoretical guidance for 
further developing the experimental equipment and will found a deep base for studying the deformation 
mechanism and forming control. 
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